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p>Save yourself time and money by consolidating and refinancing your existing federal
and private student loans through Franklin Mint Federal Credit Union.,*Immediate
decisions predicated upon members submission of required loan application info,
verification, and credit acceptance. The decision procedure is because of online links,
time it takes to finish the application, and data entry. Deposit a predetermined amount in
an account for safekeeping, and based on the quantity you are accepted to borrow, your
loan will be secured by the cash in your account. Call the Member Service Center at 610-

325-5100 for information or to apply.,Here at Franklin Mint Federal Credit Union, we
know that each company is unique and our goal is to help your company succeed.
We supply a variety of loan options, quality service and aggressive pricing.,See an
FMFCU Member Connection Advisor to go over your requirements. They will be able to
help you with term loans company credit cards, lines of credit, commercial real estate
loans, and more.,Looking for additional funding for college? Finance your education
using a personal student loan from Franklin Mint Federal Credit Union.,Already
graduated?pa payday loans direct lenders We do refinancing from other financial
institutions.
Plus, we provide an Auto Express Confirm that provides cash in hand when you visit a
car dealer or a private sale to you. Get accepted in minutesapply online now! ,'' FMFCU
car loans cannot be refinanced.,A FMFCU unsecured personal loan can help with debt
consolidation, making home improvements, or even planning a special vacation.
Attributes include:,For all those smaller recurring loan requests, FMFCU includes a
private line of credit.,If you have little credit history or any credit problems in the past, a
share secured loan may be the solution for you. *Membership eligibility implements.
Owner occupancy required. Flood insurance may be required. Title insurance required
around $500,000 for home equity loans. Consult with a tax advisor for further
information regarding deductibility of interestrates. This offer may be withdrawn at any
moment and is for fresh home equity loans only.,FMFCU provides both new and used car
loans to match all of your car loan needs.
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